
Christmas
Gifts

The Quality kind, the kind
that are appreciated and they
cost yôu but little. Our store
right nov/ is full of good things.
All theso things prettily display¬
ed, so as to make your shopping
easy. We want you to visit us
today, tomorrow, or as early as
convenient, so that you can
make suitable selections, as you
know the prettiest and best go
first.

Don't forget our Special
Price Sale on all Coat Suits.
Coats, Dresses and Millinery.
Also remember io get your
chances at the pretty Doll we
are giving away Christmas Eve.

Moore-Wilson

WILL IK II

Baseball World Surprised When
Clarence H. Rowland Was
Named Manager of Club.

(Hy Atsociatcl PITHS.)
CHICAGO, Dec. 17.-To thc com¬

plete Burprtee of the baseball world,
Clarence H. Rowland, last year pilot
of a team in a class B circuit, today
was namod manager of tho Chicago
American league club. Many Chicago
fans never bad heard of Rowland, but
in professional baseball circles lie
was well known aa a successful mana¬
ger of minor league clubs.
Rowland left the rania; of players

for his first manager's position at Ab¬
erdeen, Wash., in 1908. Thence he
wont to Jacksonville, lil., and then re¬
turned to Dubuque Iowa where he
was part owner and manager of the
Dubuque Three-I league club. Last
season he managed the Peoria team
in the Three-I league taking It from
last place to second. -

Thc new manager will assume his
duties soon, succeeding James J. Cal-
lahon, who has led the Chicago Amer¬

icans three seasons. Callahan will bc
appointed to some position connected
with tho business affairs of the club,it was announced. The disposition of
"Kid" Gleason, coach and advisor to
Callahan, was not announced but lt
wa3 rumored ho might be made man-
n ger of the New York Americana.
Rowland ia .13 years old. Hi8 con¬

tract is for one year at a salary that
wag not announced.

Nanzetia's Prescription.

Try a bottle of Nanzetta'a Pre-
scription for impure blood, kidney,
livor and stomach. It haa pleas¬
ed hundreds and thousands, why
shouldn't lt please you.. Doctors
and druggists claim lt can not bo
Improved upon, for what it ia re¬

commended.

Sold and guaranteed by all lead¬
ing drug stores and the Nanzet-
ta Medicine Company, 114 Coffee
St, Greenville, 8. C. Pone 1316.

Masons Gathí
Banquet Boa
ELEGANT REPAST ENJOYED
AFTER INSTALLATION OF

NEW OFFICERS

APPOINTMENTS OF
OFFICERS MADE

Buming Bush Chapter, R. A. M.
end Hiram Lodge, A. F. M.
Held Interesting Sessions.

A social event long; to be remember¬
ed and cherished in local annals ol
Masonry wa3 the elegant repast serv¬
ed last night .following the iustalla-
lion of newly elected officers by Burn¬
ing Bush chapter No. 7, Royal Arch
Masons, and Hiram lodge No. 68, A. F.
M.
A special communication of the

chapter waa held at 6:30 o'clock for
the installing of officers and announc¬
ing of appointive ofllcers, while a apo¬
dal communication of thc Blue lodge
was held at 7 o'clock lor the same
purpose. At 8 o'clock members of
the two organizations, with several
invited guests and their guests of
honor, the .members of Ruff lodge No.
2<0 and representatives of other
lodges, repaired to .the vacant store
room on East Whitner street, adjacent
to the establishment of G^F. Tolly &
Son, where a bountiful turkey dinner
was served.

An Elegaut Supper.
Two tables bad been arranged along

thc sides of the hall and covers laid
for perhaps 150 or 200 persons. After
the guests bad taken their placc3 at
the table grace was said by Rev. Dr.
W .H. Frazer, pastor ot the First
Presbyterian church. For the next
half hour or so those present gave
their undivided attention to large
quantities of turkey, rice, gravy, cel¬
ery, cranberry Jelly, pickles, coffee,
and other component parts of a gen¬
uine good dinner. When cigars had
been lighted and chairs act back a blt
from the table. Hon. T. Frank Wat¬
kins, worshipful master of Hiram
lodge, who acted as toastmaster, call¬
ed upon several brethren present for
chert speeches.

After-dinner Speeches.
C. Grady Cason worshipful master

of Ruff lodge, was the first called uponand in fitting language he expressedhis individual pleasure and the pleas¬
ure of his lodgemen at meeting with
the brethren of Hiram lodge and
Burning Bush chapter. R. A. M. T. J.
Martin, worshipful mastei*of William-
aton lodge No. 24. one of the oldest
lodges in the State, was the second
speaker called upon. Following him,
John K. Hood, high priest of Burning
Bush chapter, was called upon for a
few words. In his well known and
elegant style, characterized by beauty
and simplicity of diction, Mr. Hood
spoke briefly of some of the meanings
of Masonry: the beautieB that wer«
unfolded In the higher branches of the
craft, and the pleasure it would afford
the chapter to receive the applications
of members of the Blue lodges.

Orator of the Night.
D. 5?. Gray, klug of the chapter,

spoke at length, to the keen disap¬
pointment of the expectant audience,
who wero keyed up for an oratorio» 1
flight of less pretentious dimensions.
Seriously, tt.ough, this well known
after-dinner speaker takes to heart
the truth of the adage that "brevity ls
tho soul of wit." And he reasoned
that inasmuch aa the nudienco had
given its attention to turkey stuffed
with Bago, the time waa inopportune
for them to give their attention to a
sage atuffed with turkey. He stood
right up and made hie bow and ant
right down aga'.u, and, really, to tho
disappointment of those who would
have been his bearers.

A Beal Treal.
"One of the treats of tho evening

were the remarks by F.ov. Dr. Frazer,
who delighted the audience with sev¬
eral well chosen anecdotes, and par¬
ticularly ono in negro dialect which
Illustrated some of the virtues of Ma¬
sonry.
The reciting by Mr. D. H. j Russel,

ired Around
rd Last Night
one ot the oldst Masons in this sec¬
tion, of several personal experiences
in which the benefits of Masonry were
shown, was another pleasant feature
of the evening.
A few remarks hy Iiond Anderson,

the youngest Mason on the tloor, and
l-ioon L. Rice, closed the program for
the evening.
The arrangements for the elegant

repast and the serving of it were un¬
der the personal direction of Rev. Dr.
Frazer, and In this respect he scored
souther success.

Appointive Officers.
Appointive officers for Huming Hush

chapter. Royal Areli Masons, were an¬
nounced lust night ss follows: Captain
of the host. W. F. Marshall; principal
sojourner, Robert E. Llgon; royal arch
captain, E. K. Chapman; third vails-
man, Raymond Beatty: second vails-
man. D. P. Skelton; first vallsman,
Harry McLeaky; sentinel. J. F. Mc¬
Clellan.

Hiram Lodge Officers.
Appointive officers for Hira' lodge

were announced as follows: Senior
deacon, W. ^ Marshall; junior den-'ccn. D. P. Skelton; stewards. Bond'Anderson and \V. D. McLean: tvler.
J. T. McClellan.

I _

\JMax
Starring in "The Man on The

Box" at The Para-
. mount. .

Those who have enjoyed reading
"The Man on t/e Box" and those who
have had the privilege of seeing Max
Figuian on tho s'age have a rare treat
In store today, for at thc Paramount
theatre thl8 well known star will he
shown in the dramatization of« "The

MAX FIWMAN
Who Will Re Seen In "The Mun on the

Box" nt the Paramount Today.

IMan on the Box." which has been film¬
ed by the Paramount people.
A special musical program will he

carried out also by thc trio eon.- 1st in;:
.of Miss Harrington and Messrs. Mc¬
Cauley and Horsfall. The program is

j as follows:
F.dgeletto selection-Tavan.I Happy Little Country (liri--Berlin
Delectation- Rolfe.
Romrv^a-Marachera.
Jamb's Trop-Frcol.

! Isle D'Amour-Edwards.
Polonuise Militaire-Chopin.
Savllla-Steele.
La Paloma-Anadier.
The Rosary-Nevin.
The «tory of "The Man on the Box"

ls briefly told in these words:
Lieutenant Bob Warburton, a fancy-

free, adventursome spirit, Í3 wounded
during an encounter with thc Indians
and taken to the home ol Col. Annes¬
ley for medical treatment.
Recovering. Bob findB that his ser-

vdee in the armv hus expired and he
saya he is flat broke. However, ha ir
rich in romance and becomes fascinat¬
ed by the colonel's daughter. Betty.
Betty, not knowing who Bob is, offers

Figman
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WAR DECLARED BETWEEN TURKEY AND RUSSIA

Mm a position as coachman, which ho fV "l^ 1 . «W» ^m*"M}T*accepta. Many and varied are Bob's f* Qf J3ßlQCLi7\& W~I "H 17" 1 I *-T>experiences aa "The Man on the Box" v* .mT^f.B */ * ILV WUof the Annesley coach. ? Ä -. «jfBecoming implicated in a plot to'_ - , ¿ , ^ . >defraud the United States government TP»« of fourth Wade ot West
f -, yof important plans, he thwarta the a*. Mftrket School***

tempts of a Russian count and aavc Cheap.Important plans. . Give.
Betty, while visiting Bob's sister.j .

_ $5.75 a barrel is my price forwho is a dear friend, lea;n from Bob's J "
, ... ... . inst 10 daVS It will nie il S ' YOUphotograph who he is. eut allows bin» Thc fo»r^ B"»$« pupils of West USl |U ¿L ¡ Lr! 7nrfto continue as coachman. Bob ls en- Market street school have contribuí- if not 1 Will take lt back-and re-

tirelv Ignorant of Betty's knowledge ot 1 ed the EUm of to tho local fun<1 fund your money,his idenMty Ifor tllfi roltoi or suffering arnon J- the

..mwsÄ^ÄÄ^-ÄÄ 10 round BuckctUrd-v .?5c.f!,^'^=5 Pound, Sugar.81.50? ii .., . o clock at the <.bamber of Commerce. . «Äa^V^litl»«. f.«"»' 2 ****** Hog Feed, «l.áb and 82.00 a baK..K ÄtoÄ ii ÄSW'Ä1: v*-100>,ou"as Sali'vhitc sack 6Sc,.~¿ .,, . , r,
'

.. , ,,, tu._' stantia contribution from the Bara-är?mwrted-^ĉm^ 100 P'ound ,ardarc marrieu ano uve uappi.y ev_. ai thfl forcnnon r,,ceipt8 and 50 per cont. kegS.IOC''' j HMM IIJ^ mm^mmmmmm of the afternoon receipts of its open-'éimÀáf^w ,n* dovvwhich waa ,ast Saturday. " | am ¿0\ng my level best to-rw<rfbc^^3rw In addlt,on to 1,1,9 sums of.money k times rood bv divldm* mvTiAT^^^t^^fy^^S^Xy^ wi" ^ome in from the various m»^e "mf.s &ooa nyaiviaing m>I^iOrCy^^fcj^q ; 3x£?S. churches and Sunday achool» of the profits V/ith you. Terms Cash.irv g tft. Rn^^Ht?^ Mtv and ail told it la probable that Could not afford to sell at theseL^yüiij ^PcK~_J^rTn TC¿55SO tne cc,ra,,u,tee w,l] realize a neat little pr¡ceS auy Oilier WHY^????wO ^/7T '^fy sum for this worthy cause. *^r" '*Get Uicm nu tba time-ia winter aa wen tata IBummer, alor* «wi mean moro profila. UM -WTaWVu» oo«t out OÍ your US b7 ginn« tbcin " Chinese Surprise. 11/A|j*f\uur/\«eConkey's Layinq Every girl who can possibly attend W"/ rt I lIvVPl1 I .
* " the Christian Orowth Club at tho First ff.» * ». * V fl Viionic Baptist church on Friday afternoon. ^.tn »«"...&LSSZjíSg^^^&1^Si December 18. nt 4 o'clock, will be de- 2175 Wain,^^Q^g^Aaf^ais» lighted at thc little surprise awaiting Mo,asses ¡n lass : per - , iQctoiiBAiosBV her. Let every member be prompt so T»«**»c« >». fe««»« jujja, rci gai.

FOR SALL BY EVANS' PHARMACY, that the business may be quickly dis- «y headquarters for FifeThrco Stores. patched for there will be an intortat- vvc' aic' »couqu«uii.i». mi . ruc
lng visitor present later on. Works.

EXTRA
2300 yarda of Pore White Outing
heat 10c quality, as long aa lot
lasts, yard 6c.

LIMITED.

B. FLEISHMAN'S & BROS/ RELIEF SALE WILL CONTINUE UNTIL XMAS EVEPrice» bave been reduced regardlessly all through the store. The savings for surpass anything you dared hope tor.
FLEISÜMAN AND BROS., the store that demonstrates ita ability to help you at a tune whoo you need it most.

Come to B.

Relief Sale of Ladies' and Misses' Coats, Coat Suits and Etc.
Children's and Infants' Coats-up to

$2.00 values. Sale Price
98c

A special lot of nearly 100 Coats, for
children, 2 to 6, and girls S to 14,

values up to $8.60. Sale Price

$1.39
Children's Long-Coat*, sises 6 to 14
years, actual $3.60 values, Sale price

$1,98
Ladles' $12.60 and $15.00 Coat Suits

on salo, at

$6.98
One lol Ladies' Long Coats, black on¬

ly, worth from $5 to $6, on salo at

$2.98
Ladies' Suits» Good Stylo and Good

Quality, at

$9.98
Their equal can not be found In

Anderson. They're actually worth
$20 to $22.50* «

MisseB and Juniors correct and Dressy
Coats, all well tailored, the best

$5.00 values-on sale, at

$2.69
Ladies' $25.00 to $30.00 Coat Suits on

sale, at

$12.98
Women's and large Girls', Coats, of

fin« all-wool mixtures*.* various
weaves, in novelty materials,
also solid black in a great
variety ot styles. Values
from $12 to $16. Special
during this sale. Choice

for

$6.98

Women's and Misses' very smart and
popular $6.50 to $7.60 Cloth Coats,

$3.98
$18.00. $20.00 and $22.50 Ladies'

Coats, in black and fancy colors
-sizes 34 to 52 Bust, Sale Price

$9.98
Women's best 60c Heavy Fleeced Un¬

derwear
33c

Heavy Flecked Union Suits, boat 50c
quality
39c

Children's Genuine Fay Stockings 25c
and 35c values. Sale Price pair

15c

EXTRA
Heavy Unbleached Canton Flan,
nein, best 10c quality, as long as
lot lasts 6c.

LIMITED

Relief Sale for Clothing and Underwear for Men and Boys
Men 'a and «Young Men's $7."ii and

5S.Ó0 Sui a and Overcoats. Dur¬
ing this Sale

$4.48
Men's and Young Men's $10 and $12.50

Suits and Overcoats During this
Salo

$6.48
Mon's and Young Men's Suits and

Overcoats $15 and $18 value.;.
Sale Price
$9.48

Men's and Young Men's $1*0 and
$22.60 College Cot and High Art

Suitft. During this Sale
$11.98

Men's and Young Men's $25.00, $27.50
and $30 College Cut and High Art

Suits During this Sale

$14.98
Boys' $1.50 New Novelty Suits, Salo

Price

1M 98c
Boy»' $8.50 Plain and Norfolk Suits,

" ßJ Sale Price

$1.48
Boys'..$3.50 New Style Norfolk Suits,

% ?sr Sale Price

$1.98
$6.00 and $7.00 Boys' High Grade

Sulla, the very latest styles.
Sale Price
$4.29

Boys' $4.50 and $5.00 new Balkan
Norfolk and Plain Douhlebreasted

Suits, of good weight wool casBimore.
in dark colors, all wo ll made. Knic¬
kerbocker Pants. Sate Price

$2.98
$8.50 to $10.00 Boys' Suits, tho best
gannonts made by the "Ameri¬
can School Boy"'Tailoring Ca

$5.98
Men « best 50c Heavy Fleeced Under¬

wear

33c
Under-

Sale

B. Fleishman & Bros., Up-to-Date Department Store. Anderson, S. C.

Men's $1.00 Wrights' Health
wear

. 59c
Boys' 25c Fleeced Cndorwear

Price
19c

Men's Heavy Flannelette, Golf Collar
attached, Shirts. Sale Prtce

39c


